The development of the pediatric cardiac quality of life inventory: a quality of life measure for children and adolescents with heart disease.
Mortality after surgery for congenital heart disease (CHD) has decreased. Quality of life (QOL) assessment in survivors has become increasingly important. The purpose of this project was to create the Pediatric Cardiac Quality of Life Inventory (PCQLI). Items were generated through nominal groups of patients, parents, and providers. The pilot PCQLI was completed by children (age 8-12), adolescents (age 13-18), and their parents at three cardiology clinics. Item reduction was performed through analysis of items, principal components, internal consistency (IC), and patterns of correlation. A total of 655 patient-parent pairs completed the pilot PCQLI. Principal components identified included: impact of disease (ID); psychosocial impact (PI); and emotional environment (EE). After item reduction ID and PI had excellent IC (ID = 0.88-0.91; PI = 0.78-0.85) and correlated highly with each other (0.81-0.90) and with the total score (TS) (ID = 0.95-0.96; PI = 0.87-0.93). EE was not correlated with ID, PI, or TS and was removed from the final forms. Two-ventricle CHD patients had a higher TS than single-ventricle CHD patients across all forms (P < 0.001). The PCQLI has patient and parent-proxy forms, has wide age range, and discriminates between CHD subgroups. The ID and PI subscales of the PCQLI have excellent IC and correlate well with each other and the TS.